
A CMMNtTP DRIVE an Smalher* St. wao dl*
runted Tuesday morning by throe five reaident*
of thr trra, who plan to improve tbrir own prop¬
erty and then offer aoniatanre to their neighbor*.

left to right are Bwford Mall, ton of Mm. I-ora
Mulf: Mm. Mary Caftle, Mr* F ft. Caldwell, chair¬
man: Mrs. A. W. I.jochlln. ad Mrs. W. A. Manldln.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Origin Oi Seven Haywood
Place Names Is Explained

By W. C. MEOFORp
NOTE: In this series of two

articles the origin of HsyWood
place names will be given.

Some time after the Revolution
. in the early 1790's probably> the
white settlers on the Holston under
Col. John Sevier made raids on

the Cherokee Indians beyond the
Balsams. The route of travel was

uo through mow) Madison County
into Buncombe and through this
county via Balsam Gap.
In one raid Ramsey says that

Sevier had 120 men. "He entered
and took by surprise the town of
Tuckasege. Fifty warriors were
slain and as many women and
children taken prisoner. The
troops under Sevier burnt 18 or
20 towns and all the graneries of
corn they could find." This was

because the Indians were in the
habit of making sallies down the
Pigeon into TennVssee, striking at
the whites, then hurrying bark into
their mountain fastnesses..

Fines Creek
Bo it was that Captain Peter

. Fine, with his company of militia,
followed the Indians after one of
these raids. He overtook , and
routed them, recovering the stolen
horses, it is said. Now. Fine, on

his return down the Pigeon, camp¬
ed for the ntght near a creek
known then as Twelve Mile Creek.
Fine's troops had. in turn, been
followed by a party of Cherokee
jcarriors. In a surprise attack they
fell upon the whites early next
morning, killing Vinet Fine, broth¬
er of the commander. It was bitter
cold, the ground being hard frozen
and the creek also being frozen
pver. So in their haste, Fine's
men broke the Ice and let the
body of their comrade down into
the shallow stream, thinking that,
(n this way. It would not be found
or molested until they could re¬
turn But on their return, the
body could not be found.

Not long after that, the creek
was being called F-ines Creek; and
when the precinct was formed In
the first decade of the 10th cen¬
tury. the community was officially
given this name. t

Lake Junaluska
Junaluska is an Indian name.

It was given to the range of Bal¬
sams Just west of Waynesvllle in
honor of Chief Junaluska who com¬
manded the Cherokees in Jackson's
army, war of 1812. He was a man
honored by his people and re¬

spected by the whites. Colonel
Thomas put the utmost confidence
and trust in Junaluska. He was
buried (isO near the village of

I

Seven Inductees
Leaving Today
The Selective Service .Board an¬

nounced that the following regis¬
trants were sent to Charlotte today
for induction:

Virgil Monroe Mathews, Crab-
tree; Mack William Noland. Et. 3.
Waynesvllle; Roy Richard Brown¬
ing, Rt. 3, Canton; Arvil Raymond
Balding. Rt. 3. Waynesvllle; Robert
Gene Parks, Rt. 4, Waynesvllle;
Stanley William Swayngim. Rt. 3.
Waynesvllle; Grover Lee Bradshaw,
Rt 4. Waynesville.
Another six registrants were sent

for armed forces physical examina¬
tion

Robbinsville in Graham County.
Hence Lake Junaluska and Juna-

luska post office.
Iron Duff

This was Intended to be Aaron
MrDuff.for the first permanent
settler in the commnnity. (A very
bad mistake you will say)

It is said that it happened when
IHide Frank Davis, way back about
1880 or '81. sent in the name for
the post office to the department
at Washington. He might have
sent in the name as Aron Duff.
Anyway, the name was somehow
misread or misprinted and came
bock "Iron Duff". No attempt has
ever been made, that we know of,<
to have it changed

Aliens Creek
This was after William Allen,

one of the early settlers in this
section. He lived at the present
R. O. Allen place

Flott Creek
For Henry Plott. the first to

settle on the creek. He lived where
John Plott lives.
Ratoliff Cove and Francis Cove
Abraham Ratcliff was one of the

first settlers in this section.hence
Ratcliffe Cove. Likewise the
Francis Cove was so named for
William Francis, one of our pio¬
neers.

Jonathan's Creek
This creek and township was

named for Jonathan McPeters, who
was one of the earliest pioneers
oi this county. He settled right
about where what^today is known
as the Robert Plott place.

White Oak
Much fine white oak timber once

grew in this section. So. when
the township was erected from
Fines Creek and Jonathan's Creek,
it was named White Oak.
(To Be Continued Next Week)
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Francis Cove Ch.
Holding Revival

By MRS. RIIODA RICKMAN
Community Reporter

Revival services are now in |
progress at the Francis Cove Meth¬
odist Church. Services will be held
eacft evening this week at 7:45
p.m. and will probably continue a

part of next week
The visiting minister is the Rev.

John W. Moore of Lake Junaluska.
The Rev L. E. Wiggins is the pas¬
tor of the church.

Roger Davis, a surgery patient
at the V. A. Hospital. Durham, is
Improving.

Joe Boone and his family have
moved to West Asheviile. Mr.
Boone is employed bv International
Business Machines in Asheviile. He
recently completed a course in this
work in Endicott, N. y.

George Mitchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Mitchell, has enlisted
in the Navy. He is taking his boot
training at Great Lakes.

Doug Christopher left Wednes¬
day for Fontana. where he will
study soil conservation with a
TVA group.

Miss Sara Boone spent the week
end with her brother-in-law aDd
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Byrd, at
Bunnldvcl.

The Francis Cove Home Demons¬
tration Club held a workshop on
making mints at the home of Mrs.
Walter Ensley Monday night.

Instructions were given by Mr.1
Hugh Earley and Mrs. Wiley Hyde
of the West Canton Club.
Seven members participated.

A B

Oscar Hedrick is convalescing at
the home of his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy King,
at Chester, Va.. after undergoing
surgery In a Richmond hospital. He
Is reported to be doing nicely.

Miss Claire Vaughn of Savannah.
Ga., is the guest of Miss Marion
Boggs.

Sgt. F. C. and Mrs. James Nich¬
ols and their daughter Linda have
returned to Fort Bragg after visit¬
ing Sgt. Nicholas' mother, Mrs.
Fred Davis, and other relatives.

Miss Shirley Sheffield is spend¬
ing a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mr< Leonard Sheffield
She will return to Women's* Col¬
lege. Greensboro, for the suYnmei
term.

South Clyde CDP
To Meet Monday

Br MRS. KYLE LINDSEY
Community Re purler

The South Clyde CDP will have
their regular meeting Monday
night at the Community Houae at
7:90 p.m. Mrs. Walter Rhodarmer
is in charge of the program.
The men have been working on

the cemetery, but there ia more
work to be done. The cemetery is
one of the main projects of the
organization.

The Town of Clyde has erected II
new street signs as far as the city
limits and the Community Center,
as an additional improvement to
the town and community. I

Vacation Bible School will start
at Louisa Chapel Church Mlonday
morning. The Rev. and Mm. V. N.
Allen and Mrs. OrvtUe Caldwell
are in charge.

Bible School at the Wesleyan
Methodist Church is already In
progress this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Smith arc
vacationing in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers and
their fapiily. of Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Rogers of Kentucky
have been visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jenkins and
their family of Atlanta. Gi., were
visitors of MYs. Clark Jenkins last
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Lindsey
and their daughter Violet viaited
relatives in Newport, Tenn., Sun¬
day. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. Grover Wobb of Virginia,
a sister of Mrs. Lindsey.

Congratulations to Shirley Ann
Smart and Carroll Lindaey, win¬
ners of the awards given by the
Clyde band for the most progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Swanger are

now vacationing at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Limbo are

building a new home on the
Cathey Cove Road.
......

Bookmobile
Schedule

FINES CREEK-PANTHER CREEK

Friday. June 8
Trantham's Store 9:00- 9:15
Francis Rogers 9:30-10:00
H. L. Hathbone 10:15-10:25
R G Rathbone 10:30'10 40

C. R McElreath 10:45-11:00
Paul Ferguson 11:15-11:30
Ruby Arrtngton 12:00-12:15
John Fincher 12:30-12:45
Floyd Green 1:00- 1:15
Dewey Davis ... 1:30- 1:45

CLYDE - HAYNES HILL

Monday. June 11
Frank Stamey 8:45- 9:00
Sam Jackson 0:15- 9:30
Marvin Dotson 9:45-10:00
Clyde Town Hall 10:15-10:45
Annie Long 11:00-11:15
Irene Snyder 11:30-'2:00
L. E. McGowan 12:15-12:30
Allan Angel 12:45- 1:00
Sam Rathbone 1:15- 1:45

DIX. CREF.K-RATCLIFFF COVE

Tuesday. June 12
Relreat Cash Grocery .... 8:45- 8:55
Parris Grocery 9:00- 9:15
Guy Singleton 9:30- 9 45
Wilma Wells 10:00-10:15
Burnett's Cash Grocery 10:30-10:45
Mrs. H. Francis 11:30-11:45
Mtn Experiment Sta 12:00-12:15
RatclifTe Cove Grocery 12-30-12:45
Fred Sanford 1:00- 1:15
H. F. Francis 1:30- 1:45

JOSEPH I.INFR. J*., recently
received his diploma from Fish-
burne Military School, Waynesboro,
Va.
At the graduation exercises he

gave a declamation on "Lincoln's
Second Inaugural Address".

WJiile at Fishburne, Cadet Liner
held the rank of Second Lieutenant
in the Battalion Staff. He was a

member of the Y.M.C.A., the Dec¬
orating Committee of the Cotillion
Club. Public Speaking, the Gen¬
eral Committee, and he assisted
the Commandant as a Senior Divi¬
sion Inspector in the barracks. At
the Graduation Exercises he was

awarded Public Speaking Declaim-
er's Medal.
Cadet Liner is the son of Mr. and

Mrs, Joe Liner, Wuynesvile.

Singing Convention
Is Set For Sunday
A Haywood County Singing Con¬

vention will be held at the Court-
house Sunday afternoon, June 10
at 2 o'clock.
A number of singing groups

will participate, including the
Davis Trio of Gastonia.
Ray Parker, president of the

convention, invited all singers to
attend.

Balsam Baptist Sets
Singing Sunday Night
There will be a singing at the

Balsam Baptist Church Sunday
night beginning at 7 o'clock.
The Blind Davis Trio is expect¬

ed. as well as other singers.
All singers and the public are

invited to attend.

Bethel Lists
Winners Of
'56 Honors
Bethel High School honor award

winner* have been announced -by
Principal C. C. Poindexter. They In¬
clude:
Morehead Scholarship . N?al

Kelly
Eastern Star.Patricia Teague
Masonic Lodge.George Warren
Canton American Legion.Mar-

garet Sherrill and Dillard Ledford
Waynesville Kiwanis Club Im¬

provement Award.Ruby Lee Ship-
man and Carroll Henson.

Waynesville WOW American
History.Wilda Grogan.
Dr: Roy Moore Home Economic-:

Award.Barbara Jones.
Waynesville WOW School Bus

Driver Safety . Max Shepherd
Lawrence Massie. George Warren.
Lewie Trull. Gerald Rhinehart.
Hubert Pregaley. Eugene Messer.
Vincent Hall. Billy Leatherwooii.
and James Mease.

Central Methodist Sets
Vacation Bible School
Vacation Bible School will start

Monday at Clyde Central Metho¬
dist Church with Mrs. S. L. Rog¬
ers, Jr., as chairman.

Classes will be held from 0 a.m
to 11:30 a.m. for kindergarten
through intermediate groups.

All children are invited to at¬
tend.

Although most people in Arab
countries are Moslem, there are
important blocks of non-Moslems
in several of the countries. ,

LAFF - A . DAY

"Your oil needs changing . . .

preferably to another car."

JOHN WAYNE SEES DAUGHTER WED

t mmr mmmmmmm

F11M ACTOR JOHN WAYNE (right) gives his best wishes to his
daughter, Mary Antonio (Toni), and her husband, Donald L. La-
Cava, after their wedding in Hollywood. The couple were married
at the Blessed Sacrament Roman Catholic Church. (International)

Correction
An error was made in Monday's

issue in a story on the Medford-
Cooper reunion, to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mr/ Amos Med-
ford of Clyde on Sunday. July 15.
The erroneous portion should

have read:
The descendants of Jonas and

Lydia Massey Medford. the Israel
Medford line of McDowell and
Haywood coun'ies, the Fulbright
and Eisenhower lines. John and
Naomi Massey Liner, William and
Polly Banks Warner Cooper are

invited to attend as well as the
numerous other family connec¬

tions, either by blood or marriage.

Harley Bryson Farm
Sold For $34,340

Sale of the Harley Bryson farm
in Iron Duff community last week
by the West and Gossett Land Co.
brought a total of $34,340, it was

reported today by Bryan D. Med¬
ford, agent for the land firm.
The land was sold in lots and

tracta, Mr. Medford said.

Two Break - Ins
Are Reported;
Six Tires Taken
Two break-ins Tuesday night

have been reported by the sher¬
iff's office and Hazelwood police.

Six new tires valued at $150,
were taken from the Haywood Esso
Distributor, Inc. warehouse on the
Asheville Road by thieves who
broke in through a front door by
sawing off the bolt.
Haywood Esso owners said their

plaee also was broken into about
a year ago when two tires were
taken after intruders forced a lock
on a back door.
Roy Stephens, Hazelwood police

chief, said that thieves sawed off
a bolt to gain entrance into a ware¬
house building at Hazelwood used
jointly b£ the Atlanta-Asheville
Trucking Co. and the Cline-Brad-
ley Hardware.
Chief Stephens reported, how¬

ever, that nothing has been found
missing so far.

( MR. FARMER-I WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
I A CARLOAD OF

I Ammonium Nitrate
ITS TIME TO BE THINKING
ABOUT BIGGER AND BETTER 1

I CORN CROPS
... THE BEST WAY IS TO APPLY 100 LBS.

OF AMMONIUM NITRATE FOR AN INCREASE
OF 15 BUSHELS OF CORN PER ACRE.

i VT ' R-

I . | Haywood County
I farmers Co-op, Inc.

H. M. Dulhn, Mgr.
Depot Street ^ DUGL(4»M *

I
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laMEnT PHomms
Start Early To Develop
Child's Musical Talent

ly SMRY CUYIUm MYIRS, Ph.D.
IT'S wonderful when en entire f

family listens to food music to- t
gether. It's wonderful, too. when p
several or all of them play instru- e
menu or sing together at home r
In some homes, when a new d

song Is Introduced, the whole t
family sings it around the dinner s
table at the end of a meal or
around the fireside. There are a r
few homes in which netghbor f
youths and parents gather 'to .
make music Just for fun. h
Interest la Music e

Stimulation of Interest in mu- f

sic can't begin too early. Some r

mothers sing lullabies to the baby f
or sing softly while dressing or 11

bathing him. A few fathers do. r
too. Some parenU sing or whls- n

tie as they do things about the j
house. What a great achievement
It Is when a child first discovers
he ean whistle a tune. .

I once heard a 3-year-old going c
about the house singing melodies P
he had picked up from TV. His tl
voice was lovely and he carried a b
tune well. He was encouraged In t
this by the oft-expressed appre- 1
elation of his parents. 0
Few young children, however, *

hear much good music on TV.
They are more sure to hear ft if k
good music records are presided c

. cri r«uw<

or them and If they can playhe records for themselves on a
ihonograph. I know some par-nts who have a phonograph set
war the bedrooms, so the ehil-
Iren may set them playing at
ledttme, falling off to sleep to the
trains of beautiful melodies.
Some families sing grace at

neals and even the tot three or
our may Join in. Children a bit
lder may like to sing hymns at
lome with the family Some par-nts, who observe special religioustohdays, sing songs and hynuiaelated to the occasion with theirhlldren. If there's no piano andf neither parent can lead off well,ecords of these songs or hymns
nay be available.
dualcal Enjoyment
It's when early interested tai¬
nt develop In one or seveislhlldren and they acquire skill atlaying musical instrum?nts,thathe whole family can have theest music enjoyment. Utnor-
unateiy. learning such skills mayake years of hard work whichnly Interested parents may beble to cultivate In their chlldun.
Fortunately, the modern school,lhdergarten up, often exposeshlldren to good musia early.rSr""~
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... in the way they
do their shoppingl

It's difficult to generalize about women in

most respects . . . each is so different in so

many ways! But when it comes to shopping,
nine out of ten women follow the same sensi¬

ble plan. They first study the ads in this

paper with their particular needs in mind

. . . then go directly to the stores that offer

what they're looking for. If you want to

start them coming your way . . . advertise

where they start their shopping!

THE MOUNTAINEER
till

. <y

jTShopping Stari^* **»
IN THI PAgES
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